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Dlinois.

t:~~I~~;:;~:::;t~:;~~~,
Solo a.nd -Ensemble

bO'It~''"l .. !II!i~~OI.

CO!lte!It--Dld Science Buildtnr.

Saturday, April 2nd.
..-7~30 P. ·M.~Psi G~mme: .Rho-Allyn Audit., Allyn Bldg.
. Southern Illinois Sectional Band Contest
,
-Shryock Auditorium. .
, ' . ,
Tuesday, ·Aprll 5th.
6:00 -Po M.-W. A. A. Dinner-Robert's Hotel.
7:15

p~

M.:=---Y.

I~EXr~qmANt£

w. q. A. Room-Old Science Building.

CLINIC HERE
APIUL 6~'7

W.edn'l!sOoy. Aprl1 6th.
,4 :00 p, M,-Latin Club-Yo W. C, A, Room. Old Sci. Bldg.
7 ~30 P. M.-..Zetetic Lit. Society-Little Theatre Audit.
7 :30 P. M.---Socratic Lti. Society-Allyn Audit., Allyn Bldg.
9 :00- P. M.-Mu Tau Pi-Chi Delt Flouse.
i ""fennis and Track Meet-Cape Girardeau.
. Child Guidance Clinic-Little Theatre Auditorium.
Thursday, April 7th.
.. 7;.~~P. M.-Y. W. C. A. Room-Old Science Building.
7 :30 P. M.-Agriculture Clu~Allyn Audit., AI!yn Bldg.
;:;.; Child Guidance Clinic-Little Theatre Auditorium.

'-:--,,,...________________--=

3 Members of
Chicago Sbff to
Conduct Meetings

Business Manager

I . At a meeting at the Student Council
Ii::~ed :~r~,ba~I~~thOt:~~e~~~~::, f;~~

enrolled In the clllBses o[ the S.

IBrookport,

N~ws

wa.u elected 11.8 Editor OJ
the EgypUan lor the comln8" year;
l.Anna Margal'et Wham, Sophbnlore,
I was ehosen Editor of the QlteIlsk;

I

Hi-Lites In Brief--

i:;e~te;h;:~~e ~~~~:~~s ~:~~;'er;~;

NEWS-Student Council elected student executives for
These extension courees were
campus publications yesterday with Willard Kerr as next year's [·Ied on in Anna, Cannl,
editor of the Egyptian, Anna Margaret Wham Editor of the HarrisbUrg, Herrln.
Obelisk. and Charles Badgett Business Manager 01 the Egyp~ vUle, Waterloo, West·
tian • , , child guidance clinic on campus .. , extension resume 1011, Golconda, Belleville,
shows extent of work ... new sidewalks for Normal •.. annual Ell2ab~thtown, M-cLeansbol"o,
band contest on campus .•. Swartz to write article .. , annual
teachers meeting has come and gone . . . placements director
. submits material to bolster Seniors hopes . . . former student
writes interesting letter from Ala!;lka , .. large number of faculty
members make talks in local communities ... others make trips
of note, . ,

i of the Egyptian. These studenlo will
1replocs Glen FulKerson, Martha Jean
amlro.saeCi Langenfeld, .8~. Jobn Swofrord reo
on tho spectlvely, who ba"e held the pOSI·
tione for the Bcnool year 1937·36.
Due to leaves ot ll118ence, It wnll
neeessary to make minor changes In
1
tlle faculty sponsors or both publica·
tionA. Miss Esth·er M. Power on her
return to the campus will tllke over
her old dlltleEi (1.$ !!:gyptlan Ildvl'Bor,
working with Dr. Richard L. Beyer.
Dr. Charles D. Tenney has lIeI"Ved In
her posiUon during the CUrTent yea,
The Ob(!llsk tl'l.cuiI;y advisors ror enE'
1938-39 book wl11 be Mrs Julia. Neely
and~18s Thelma Kellogg
Miss
FrQnCII!8 Enrbour one of the sllnnsor!!

1 - - - - - - - - - -I

I
I

EDITORIAL-Opinions on the poll taken last week from the
atandpoiht of the organization gathering the material, .. back
to S, L with a follow up on the University of S. r. idea ....
FEATURES-Rev{ew of locally presented Boy Meets Girl, .
. . a look at the hat fashions as presented by teachers on campus
last week....

School AuditOrium, the rural practice

I'

Handle Materials
Furnished bY City

~

(I

I~~I::~:a;c:'~~~::t~h~~:~:D;ny~e:rve

teachers Dnd critics wlll meet in the
I Willard KerT, the new edJtor ,s
Parkinson Laboratory in 'Reom lU5;
lilt present first news editor or the
Curtervllle High S.:hool nnd Unlvt'["·
The cauee 01 onQ of the chlet ob- Egyptian, having been a ml'mher or
slty High School practlct! teachers je~Uons S. I. N. U. stuuents have to' ·the start tor two yenrs. He Is IIlso
Dnu critics will meet together In tIlel Carbondale us a college sHe III betng- ,Vlce·Presldent of the Sophomore
Little Theatre.
.
pc.rtially Temoved in a Jiatlonal Youth' da~8. PreSident of the MaBBlic Counly
In nddltlon to those .Iltudents Wl1.(1 Administration prnJe~t starting this I.."tudent grOtlP, Vlce·Pre$JdBllt ot tile
are taking practice this term, those I week whicb wfli'se the replacement'Debllte Club, and e. memher of the

COLUMNS-Sphinx mildly continues until it receives new
ed's renovation. , , alumni news brief ... lens and shutter in
second week _.. Here and There back in better form, , , and possibly others of syndicated origin. , ..

.~llP..9.i1m:+..Tra~A~~~~•.JI~......ml,.l!l~teri~1 JU,rno

~::~l:':::'::,':';::;~'~:i~~~:~~;-:1 ~Weh:.O

out and it 'keef with Cape"is forthcoming. ..., roster ·also drawn
up for fans benefit .. ~ netmen also have first meet with· Cape ..
.. outcome dOllbtful as opponents sO ength unknown ...
ball statistics for season presented . , . columns continue with
new one introduced .. ~ .

,

'iepar(!!l .~~ial csse studies .of ahout two-thr1d9 9f a mUe of brlc": S.Qcrat!e Lit(!raty Society.
,·tJ;ie ~O.I!P '~w"hlch thef .tB:~g.bt'll!l~ewa.lk along" -Normal Avenue. Un· I M!!}f!- ~argaret ~!p baa workelJ
the winter term are invited ~o
the apollsoralifp of the elt,.
~}n. the Oba~8k:: durJD8 bet' two ye-Sl'.I;I

ad.!

der

:~ta;I~~t T~~D1\\·!~c~n:~I;eo:\)t~~t

:::'1 :~nl:~~:tl;:~t t!; ::;tbCO:~;:t:rsw:~: ~nOllS::;~T;a se:~:g ~!~at~Ol!i~~~o~~

rel·ent units just mentioned. It 19 de- j and wtll repnlr more thlLll 70 feet Of: tillr!ng the curr(!nt year. She II> 1111'10

i inarll
6lrou~ to keep the !:"l·011!> at tlle sem·1 w~lk. The wOl'k will be done nlong I oue ortbe Soiibomore reprellentative!l
SUftk.le-ntlY 5mll!l so Ulllt JIlaJlY the entl!"'! length of Normal, on hotn· on tnl? Student CounCil.
;:~~ ~:~~e a;sc~:~~:~~n;ll~~oe:~~~~ i sides ot the Stl·~"t.
.
i "rbe !lew business manl\j1;f;r. L"harl~
the work IS antls!actory to the Bndgen, b at present clrculalion
I
j

GRACIE MEETS ADDITIONAL
FACULTY MEMBER ON CAMPUS

:;~~I:~~ e::~';~e:ce~1200

J ,

If

j

!;~~tth~~~~~~ne!: :~eo p~;~c~~cl~eeSC~):s:; f;O:hl?:ttYt::~~:~e~~d~:; ~~~~~~~s l~::; :::n~:~e~:~:d ~h:m;:~r:~c D~;le~aer~

to

In many of the hilth school nelds s.tudies wtlre :l~llepterl fOl' COnBil1ern.~ to include all the city IItreets needing Society. He is a chemistry majar nnll
the aupply was exhaUsted early In tile bon at each of these thl'el? 1'Il?mlnarS· new wnlks or repulr8. Prollertyown- at pres~nt works In tiie supply room

l

:~:~~~ c:::m~;:~n~o~:a e~~~~~~~I:1 ~!~e~Ol~I~~ :~:v:Q;~n~~terlai

.

Industrial artll, mu.sic. English amll

1

fOI· dis· I

DUring the three days the Proles·

;~B t:~; .s:~~~!n.:~~~g:~e $!::o;i~~~:: ot
agreemellt~

that

dellnrtmen~_

ACADEMY OF
;::!v:~11 t~:: SCIENCE MEETS

for the work. Many bave

~:~I:u::1~ :~I:enaCc~enr:dlnm;~~~I::t~~~: :~~;I d!~:~~e~VI~~sn~:o ":~~ll~t~~::g\)~:: i~~::d~!I~~gn::, t~:~ c~~;

I

I

,. .

history. and mathemBtk3 and historyj. ilrouglll here from other towns nnll slg"natures.
Is "tll! IldeQullte.
also {rom our own practice schOOls.
The ('ity Is furnishing nil materlnts HERE l\IA Y 6. I
Th", placement bureau nt Eastern, Tbel;e wf11 re('elve delailed conaidel"ll' and with the total contrlbuUon of the r Lac:!.1 chairmen or the Jillnois Aca.
'tllnols SUae T",achel·a College lSI tion and f'nch ('use wIll be properly pl"Opel"ly OW!lera the project cost Is demy or Science haye .anlloun~ed Ihat

I

~;I\:~~e I:: ~:~~:::e;[) ~: t~~~~t(o:l;~~~! starred.

:l~~::at~e: ;:Cl~:~:\~~~~t ~~ :o::~:: ::et~:~a~~~~~sn ;~~u:o~n~ta6 ::~u:~

BANES ELECTED
~7e:e~::~~!r!~::;r~~Cte~h:~ :~I~I!~~~~I PRESIDENT OF
~:erg~~~~:ht~~B o~f t~l: ~:;:~~n~:a~~i LITERARY SOCIETY

the rlllbUe school systemll of Il11nOISI

Collegiate Candid Camera Contest-Coi1egiate Digest-aIways actively- interested in the work
of college and university camera clubs and their members-will
devote its second issue in May to a presentation of the best work
of student and faculty photographer~. We believe that by de~
votmg a complete issue to the wOlk of this group of amateur
photographers we can most offectiveJy tell our readers about
the gt,eat accomplishments of the members of the college camera
clubs throughout the U, S.
For this special edition, we will select two to three prints
in each of the divisions listed below, the number selected de·
pending upon the space needed to present the. winning photos in
each division. To the first place winners in each division Collegiate Digest will present a special cash award of $5.
The following are the rules for this. special Salon Edition:
1. All material must reach us not later than Thursday,
April 15. Address .packages to Salon Editor, Collegiate Digest,
420 Sexton Building, Minneapolis, Minnesota.
2, Send technical data about each photo submitted, and
give the college year or faculty standing of the photographer.
Information about the subject of the phot() will be helpful.
3. The following divisions have been set for the contest:
a) Still Ufe and scenics: b) Action photos; c) Candid photos;
d). portraits.
4· There is no entry fee. Photos will be returned ·if we
re.que~d to do so.
We ask that you urge your members to mail their entries
at the earliest possible moment, so that we can have the greatest
time possible in giving their photographs consideration.
We will appreciate the eooperation of your club in making
this first Camera Club Salon Edition a succesS,

:~Q;:s~o::e~~ t~~i:!~:sBt~!dlng

will be employed. LeRoy RaJe, NYA' Dr. Otis E. YOung Is chllirmau or tbe

::~~er;~r:::;t~~ IsW~II~n=:!e;:I~~CI~::· ~~~I co~mj~t~e and ~\hThOmaBb ~':
o~o:m~tt:e~m~~.
~:: :~

I

considerable job training (or the; ship
°Bnrt:n
!l!lnnal exhibition held at the college I the \)ureau lire teachera in the field.
The retiring p,'esldeot Chal'les MnY'1 youth employed. ~Obert B. Phillips,. pointed &0 lOi:;l.1 illrectorli througllout
th(! direction of Miss Gladys! wllo haYe he.d 3ucce~~ful leuclling ell.1 field. turned over the o(fice of ::50'1 Jo.ckaon County N~A SUPei·intendent,. tbe state to carry Oil a member$t\ljl

~ottar ~·lIl1amB,

head of the ::>. L

·A:~nge~::t:r:~t~eoPle

N·I perience.

:~!~::ea~:e ~::~U::ne:I~:~esO:~al~!::i Bulng term.

whQ showell

work was!
Al:I:.S

,~~:tl:,~esAI:;;,-;:~rt

The bureau

COlle~l!30 ~nd:

compiles at T~el'el:::Il~!e~:~~e:St Wt::

:~th ~:~!n::~ ~:;~r;~:~~nenc:O~:I~~~

teacher In

~:~[~~la:~lI~;~:~nts

Lnndscape

~~:::ted

Current grllduates or

I
tbel ~1~:I~~;:5~~I~;t ~~f!:;e~h~~~I;~~u~Il~~;

Barnyard

this to Intl?rcllted

Teochers who have nttended E. I.

~:~~;n:f T~~:!~ngg.

urged

to~r

with Ure _bureau,

A. A. U. W. To Offer
Student Loan

:~r~:tp~.t~:~:~Il::~t :~:r;Il!:rk:;IlW~~

ferent colleges and Universilies.

CHEMISTRY SHOW
SET FOR MAY 18

gain aclual experience in every phas!)

tertn and Instlilled lit the first meet· of

~1~eo~;~:jds:::~~L:-;;-~~' B~~~:C:n~:~:

;~~se~:I~eC:::~:;t~:;~e NYA proj.

act 111 Carbondale, the othel' one beleg

The

Tr1!lLlIllrer.

'

Chemistry

Show,

:~~~~n~:~~,::~ !~:~o!t::' lP'cloc~

the Garden nnd Study Club.

.uo~:eo:h:;IO:!llp~:~~d~t ~~~:~::~:

Obelisk to Be
F'mished in May

SIGMA GAMMA RHO
ELECTS OFFICERS

3.

::::~:'~~;ve~

4.

Thompson Eurn,
Irene Brock-

5.

Barnyards.
'rhe American Association 01 Unl.
Jay Frled!ln~, tencher In I1rusn ve1;'slty Women sre lignin this year vice president. Ru~h Green. secreta'; and 6S

D"pl.".r ,h,rul~1 r~u., anO or !h,

m:~h:s~O~~~~;~rmOert t~:t~!=ya :r:: The "Work OIl the Obell9K ls ra.pUlly ~:I:~~::.rOductll of the chemist will
en
~~:~Ii; an:re~~~:~ ~::~~:oW~~!w:~· ::;:~n~a::n~::!10s0~nt At~ ~~:5~~~~t~!: te:ce::r: a:~O :~dde~~O f~~ ;~~o:;

pages are yet to be Bent. Southern Illinois are ezpecteli: to nt·

::~~~!g:~S represented by a. &rOUp of ~!t~!~gv~~:lrL~(~::~!c~a~'e::C:~d~~! ~~;~IO~:le~OI~:~ell:, ;r:~::::~ ~~:I: :,e~h:Il:::~~tl:~l!b br;n:I~~t c~:p~:~
(It G~fl:~·C::~:.rman show(!d a group college d1!pnrtmeDt (II torelgn lang· Crlm; chaplnln. Fred Mosely.'

hlnde~y

where

th~

enfeld,

llians

to

tend the_'_h'_W_._ _ _

~

T_eachers See Victoria
~;g~:~y !!l~a::~~~ :b:~! .!~n~~l;u: Pl:h:ln::m~::~. ~~r::e'O:o~:tli ~are i~~k~\,~:t ::It~t~r;~:r~oamf!:~tn~~~ Regina At St. Louis

7.

Virginia Herbert or Cairo sent
a very delighttul gronp or three.
80me girl In the college who wm be

~!~~ ~~t~:'~:;~ouBe

8,

biecllllll

:~:~on:~:~rd~~;re~:~~ta~~~~I~:v~r~: :~~eP:;~o~n;t:v;:;::t :~o!~:r=r~; ~::;.or~~l1.b~e t~y~he;~:~B~II~a:~~

~~;ic C'a~~d :!I:e~::~esu~~:~~.~~1 a~:~ ~farietta.

t!l~~Og:~rlp~~~~:;s-tcaChlng In ChlLt.

:~~~:~

I:: j~nhl,d e~~~t O::e:l1~h:e ynOb~~h t!I~~a:., ::i::!~~ :::It:~:~X n;tt~:~t;~!:~ :I~~

~n:~;I~~ t=~I!~!~:~:;.g :::;;c~::.n pt:r~

Cramer to Speak
~ea~~i;en~n~ell~~~~'~te tha: l:ant~:c:he:~ At Cairo On . .
It mll.y be paid back after srStiulltlonl European CrISIS

:.O~~ :C:~~~te:~~~~o:t DeKnlb,

IlIrge water colorRiver Boatll,
9. Marjorie Wlntersteen-teacber
at Harrillburg bad a grollp ot t1gures
and landscape.
10. l3(Jrnett Shryock TepreB1!nted
by two lIofturits JI.'ld a stln JUe.

I

.

attractiYe covers

Among those Bttenlilng "Vlctort~

hllye the ObeUsk:

;:e~ l~o~:~~~eU:i~~ll b:e ~~:tr~~~~:: ~~:~~~;I;:b:t~ ~o~~ ;;1:: ~:~k ::::
,In the U5ual manner,

AI'

I

L

_

ch

Ig~tt.~h~~~: ~:!~g~. ~~a:;~aM~~

out of earnings as D. teacher.
Dr. Clarence -Cramer of the history
umRI P &;n un eon
.
,Application for the lOlln may bel department will address the caIrO
S. I. N. U. alumni In the South·
made to either Dr. PeBcoc"k or to the ;Womllu' Club and several or the western Division ot the mlnolB Edu·
Delln ot Women. Miss Lucy K. "Woody. Cairo High School hletory cla!lses clition A8!loclatlon wlll hold an
Tb.es~ applications muat be III berore next Wednesday on topicR desllng alumni luncheon today at noon atJ
Aprll 15 ·ot thta year.
.
wlth the current European sHuaUon.1 Community Center In EIiRt St. Louis.

~

,

Dorothy Magnus, Mias Lulu Clark
Mr. Burnett Shryock. and Bevera;
students.
MIsB COl: ~d Mrs. Clarence Wright
are gOing to SL Louis tomorrow to
Bel! the presentatlon or S~akeapeare'8
"Julius Caesar".

nOLLyWOO:D,

M'ar()b~

; ... by.. ,Dav.e Keene
31, -

Uur

;Fi6$t~M~TlC1.""C-

::~'eW!~f:e ~~lJ~;U;tr:!~:!B ~~ M~~!;~~~~Il~;~;at:e:~ln:allg~~

~~~~~~J;~r ~.:':::::~:::::::::-::::::~Yfti?:
News Editors

-----.:----------------------Ellen Todd

!;"; ':"~,::'O:h:;O~':;:::d;:'

:;;,::;::

~~ ·~b~i1?t:~~~·;tt;~~o:a~~(l~~~~s~~~

;r~=-~':-~~~~-~~-~~~ ~g~~~~ ~:;E~s~;O:~~Il~:~(~~~l:~~.
Photographer ___________________________

t~rrupt~q~ t what wna otherwlse",1l
vary enloynble evening ... It III lIlli'

Typist _~ _________________________.____ ----

~~b~I:~~ :::: ~~;::t~:~:~:t~e~e ~~~:

Ex(!bangerE.ditor" _______ .:_______._________

'EATORE STAFF,

.'

"..

<,

M)~'ri~·B()wde~,.~"ity ~iI,t~)Jl.~ Joqhn
Wright; Vi~gjnla Heil,

CarlteR
" \ Do~()thy
Matie Bledsoe. Jack S~e8t.

!\J1iy,

,

,

~E~P~~tO~I~~

. '.

"W',' ,.

Ha~~y K'lie; R,!berj. Rt;i(f~ F~~

....

..M~rJe;.,~~~e~!

FF~ances Shepard, 'K~y. Sha(er? J
Pulley, Betty

'~~'.'

~l~~b(Jt11, Helen -

Anne Wjiieia~tt.er. Eugene Ai~i.

--=-:....--.:---===-===':i'.~'-------I

' .

SP.~:ij:TS .S:.('AFP:.,1....
.

t

""":0.'' ' ;:'~'1:'

Gene Roger~ ~~l ~pF.id·; Sue Swanson, Cha;ues Sou h)
James ¢ash, H;u-Ian. Hall. _
.'.

EDi'roliIAi.,

Dr. R. L. Beye~,

.

AIj'VISO~$ ,
,Dr~ C.

..

c

".c.

p'.

,

rebn~y_,

BUSINESS'StAFF

J~:::::: :!:::t~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~-_~~~~~~-~li~~~

Circulation Manager _________ ' __ :' ___ Charles~9
, <,
Asst. CircuJ~tio~: 1'if~n=\ger ___ . _________ DD1s. t;:'OC~!~I1.~
Asst. cireuiatio~' ~~~ag~r
Rose~:ry, ~~~eke
Asst. CircJJ!ation Manager ____________ Mar a S, -' lnJ,,~.
Asst. Circulation Manager ____________ Eugenia ~t~~~~

___________

1937

Mi:~ber

1938

~sociOled CbUe6a1e Press
DistributOl'of

Q)U~e,ia!9" Di6es!

b{)ating, ao I'd like ilia' pp,me to· b,e
;ome-thlng along tlie lliie~~ of 'Po6,j
Fo.ilY." C~1fl you fat me 'bave mat ·~n·
French?"

or, cours~.. any' tJraq"e.aI, J~ellclj.

ctudeJlt c{)uld 'nave converted thnt Into "La Fonte d~ papa.." That woultl
have been the FreDc~ ~nagll:ll.ge, but
to the langUll.gll servanfs It was not
French, The French, It ae-erns, IlJllt
do not dl!icusa theIJe p<lrellts. with.
levity. If )rou ca.n't diseuse maOla and
pallO In (l. nice WilY, you cllnnge the
subject.
'the ownl!r was IIsk~d ,if somt!' otlier
nice French name wGuldn't do lust ns
well. He was adan1tl.ftt, ROU~ la.ter
ont'! of the school orflelals gave O{(t
wltb the French eilulvalent. of ·'En·
.reka!·' The name waa "Sa Lub1e:·
"Sa," or eourse Is "bls," but the "Iu·
ble" pttlt is II. bit more subtle.
''It is,'· exclaImed the oUlcial, "all
though n man Jlkf! to fish. Every, day
he went [IShing, and enjoyed hlmseU
ven' milch. But never did he ce;tch II.
USb. TIH~.t would be 'Iuble:"
PUt In t!:uit way, It wa~ not Only the
French Il,lnpjage but tIl .a<::cordan~e
with FI·ench Ideas governing- llareiltlLi
proPrtetle~. And eo It Is tb;t even tile
most dyed·ln-the-wool l"i'enchtnatl ~in
feel n'J reaentment 011 sl!elng tbe nttle

tlnl lI11d themselves were not (l.wnl'e
that mprB than haH of.the audience

:e~:~r!~::I::n~:~~lIi:~,lIa~~~llt~:~\::;

would'

b#e

fil r ratber

~:e:'l~e ':I;:~~~:"

uncomfortable

tr:~le C~l~~I!:

:::t
W~t~ anxlouB ror, their sbare of the
spotlight
. ,Will! here It Is, and
O,od ':I\ell~ you-(No wonder reople
ill ,educatt!d cir(lles smUe when the
culture of Southern 11ilnOis Is men'
lIO~ed,. ,It appears that we do not
even bave manners.)
PERSONAL

To "Soapy"-Reaa
on Salellmanslllp,
and come on buck '
I'll trY to tor·
i1v~ you
,S!gned.
EILEEN.

~Bq~ire, study

up

pERnEJ,.. !3MI'fH'$ DI.ARY:; : The
Sphinx looked oyer Del'rel SmUh ':>

sl.io.11l~~r and noted him .tnllklng this
c~yptlc entry therein; "Thuuday .•.
No Ll!ltk"
I! DerN!1 meant what
we thtnk be meant. he may have, Dy
:tPlIlYlng to the PIlI'8onallty plus de'
plll'trnent of the Sphinx, fl'ee of
cllll.J;'ge, for mulling eXllenses only,
(the p'urely nominal fee of three dol·
lars) .a tree copy ot our booklet en·
Utled, "J:Ww I Became Popularity
CIJlIBcloua" by Luxor Undies Vsnp.

~::e}l.::~o~~l~s~;:ti~u~:, ;~~~~
~Ll.le But Has No Prac.tIcal Value to
Speak or."
THE~ L1QHTER Sh:iE
Hal Kemp and hts band debut In II
new CBS network.·' aha,w for 1L1i ~Il
white '1!btfe llollsh APrI\ ~~ , . . Ha:)'
takes Oyw' Benny ~odmaQ's prB8ent
spot. Goodman movln~ ~p II. haU-IIOUl:,
!;"dlll'! you dagce lovel'!! a. ~ll.'1 h01l\'
(If the llalloll's top awinJ; Q,nd SWtlet
musIc. ThJ!l Kemp ehow will epotugb.t
1I1axlne 01'ay. :SOb Allen and SaxLe
u'owell '. Benny I;eOnnrd Is the flr~t _
()[ the bOx!!r.rest,I\UfaDtqtrs to lep.tur;e

THE ROMAN GOD JANUS nil-ray'l
l'emln~ Us of Frankie Reeves. fOI'
IJomc obviollS rens?n, as does It IlI~O
J'emlnd us of ~he sang at 300 !I. NorJUal
INot to menU{)n any Imme!!)

University

0" Southern Iliinoi$7

Is Southern Illinois State' Normal University to becom~
the'Uilivetsity oi'Solithern ~1lir1ois? Present ein!umstances
indicate that such a tranSition, is ~nevitable..
\'
This college was originally designed to meet an eouca·
tional need; it has met that need in the past.
Today, new educational needs exist in this area which
this colleg-e is not legally authorized to meet. It is imperative that the State LegislatUre should soon authorize this
college to meet the educational needs of Southern Illinois,
The taxpayers of Southern Illinois demand full value in return fm their money.
Business. the trades. and the professions are clamoring
for gradll.@1es with other .than the Bachelor of Education
degree, Usually it is financially impos!iible for a student
to leavenittle Egypt and attend a liberal art8 college where
other deglees may be obtained. Therefore the pl'Oblem is
distinctly one of Sotltheln Illinois and its _sol,ut~on mt1st be
made through this college by the state legislature.
There is one, and only one, solution to the problem,
Southern must be authorized to grant the A. ~B. and B. S,
degrees,

AT ANTHONY HALL WE FOUNU
this Ilotice U~Oll the hulletln board
quote MiIl'Y Kay-FTe(ldle's gone t~,
tbe U. Cafe unquote .. , Whlcll.is tile

is th~ ~elght of

AND HI::;
{'HURCH HUELBIG
GANG are so reserved tat they have
to reSllrve a hotel room Ilt a leadlns
qowntown lIotel ([ think it wos the
"Poor Richard", 01' some similar
name) (or the night
Everything
Went ilIon);; smoothly until that fotal
fIfth Ace allowed up in Iha forJll n
II. wild Deuce, and anyhow th:>.t Is no
game for a s'chool teacher to knuw
FUN;\,IEST JOKE OF THE \\ ~~J(
was turned In by II. ~ontl'lhutorIt goes like thl!!'

FlrEt Stude "How did yo.1 make
out In that exam last weelC'
Second Stude
na·n_a"
Fh'sl Stlld$,i

,on

Too etten hnve college seniors' been told, "You an~ the
leaders of tomorrow," yet despite its t1 iteness, the phrase
ex.pre~ses a reality. College graduates are the l~ders of
~ their generation~ anq fjfteen years out of co1lege ti1ey are
~ playing a major part in determining the policies of ·the na.
,
tion.
As students, these prospeetive future lea~hir~
begj~ the prpcess of training .thE!ir minds on qU~6tio~~,of vital
national importance. of ·moulding the opinio)11i1 which will
g~ide them in·.for~ulating poJicies ,?IJ ~itizen!;.
The Brown DAILY HERALD Survey of' Student Opinion effers an opportunity for the students of the entire nation to declare their beliefs 01) five questions foremost im·
portan¢e
tnternB:ti-cinaI r~lations today. All of th.e~ bring
c1earJy to the ~ore "the nec.essity for sound, well-reasoned
undergraduate opinion which will p,rovide a bJISkgl;ound for
development ef a constructiviJ. Am~rican.program for peace.
The Far'East threatens to become the'stbrm center of
a second 'world war. Rus[jia. the United States, and Gr~at
Britain are faced wjtn the necessity of deciQi~g ori.ce and
for all th~ir policy in China and the Paeiiicr~sh8q thE;!Y Join
to Sl(ppreSS Japanese, aggression, by for6e if necessa.ry?
3ha11 the United States withdraw from China? WHat shall
ou.l' policy be?
Do the students themselves' desire rnaint~nahce or enlargement of the R. O. T. C., or do they wish it to be curtailed? What do we think of our naval and military, program ~ What action ~h'al1 w~ take in EUl'O~e i~ 8p·kttempt
. to' maintaln peace? will isola,tfQn ,p~~ve~~. u~. fl~o~' b~ing
in;volved in W!lr, or. ,:"H.i::¥le il}:vjt~W~ b.~ ~ra~.~ ~~7; 'I
, And, a most vital rns.ue: }n w,hat so.rt ()f v.:~l· "YU! stud,~
.cnts.be wiJIing,to fight? Agajn a welbworn expression, '''It
is the Yout~yf a:,Cotiilh'y ~hat.fiJrhts its y;al'S," UIi~(!l·"wha.t

must

in

ca~~ll,!~ 1?{~11 tJlmdom, vOlJches lor
tbIS·one,· He 1\>as v!sltlng the "Tropic
aoU/I,lfY':,lIe:tA.tY1 ql!-cfwlili,'hf'lP&'D(lOk
on ~~to:lOB7:, .wblch he thumbed
throt:!gh·}l~tw(;ifn.
A chorus girt
C~~lfl~p to bifu: and- aSked:
':Wp~t'fl ,tpat book about?"

:~~~::\b:!e.f;;;::uSI~:a::Bac;::~
R~~ommend~d~worm.":
[Irst gave tongue,
~C~~lIdl."en {)f. the R!SID~~'~ati prlce~
Ne'Wcomera froll! acrot!s the t!!'lall

wonde-r J! ~lie'~e re'.i.Uy going to mllrry

vatlon,
sX,WPl1X\1>:,,!?, '!Ya.l!t~, \l!l_tbp !JII.IlIol!~!re
but ratber have It to J,iye (lD. those
WbD a),13 WOl"tit mUIJh more tban IIny

Y

EllcceBslo'a ot SUbordinate roles,
Now tl:1ey steP Into the top spots at
once. Sigrid Curie from Norw!lY
nmqe her debut a~ Gory .Cooper's
leading 'Y~m<ll! lu ':~!arco Polo:' The
young ballerina, Zorina, hod a lead
in tier !lrst plcture for Goldwyn.

n

t-i

A~el'ican feminity Is auout to maKe
the Il-cq~aill,tanCi! of the Idol of mty
million FrenchwQm'en, a gentleman
Who was 'called the bands am est actor
In E'urope. Georges Rlgaud. Tb\l ia·
troductlon will take place In Para·
mount's "SJ1IlWU or the North," In
which Rigllud <::o·si.ar.s with George
Raft. George" Rigaud wis born in
Buenos Alrss. leamed to rope, ride
and pia}' Al.'gentlne tangos on the
gultal' from tbe Gauchos, and flnlahed
his educaUoo in Europe.

Caml'uti Peraonlilltlcs:

Raymond Fra!£eij: btue eyes, browu
hall'; junior. major-agrlcu1t~re; laB
term president of Agitcu1ture club,
Radio club, B. S, U,: Pan·Amerlcan
atudent rorum:
hobbles-sleeplng,
radiO and howling.
Betty Anne Wlnegarn~r: blue eyes,
bt'own hn!r:
Eophomore, mnjormusic; Delta Sigma. Epsilon, MacDowell club, Egyptian;
hobl>1eareading, music, poetry. and hIking,

EARLY

"''>Vhy Y011
"·~rllnllr,

A R~:ALLY

see-Err!',
I

FtTNNY

rJllnke. 1

Jtll{~

oughta ~et' Syr"l·t t~;1! the (JU('
nbout the two serewhall~ Llamen AI(>x·
flllcial.... Th(> CI'etJt un NnJlDI ..on
\\'itll the lluntoll1i!ne liiat "Solll'" 111llS
Into It, lhill ml~ Is ('olllllg them III
til(> fll~!Qs, lind, what h! ulmOSl her~sy.
-it I" clean (lnough to b@ told trolll
the {'hape! BtU'::" with all the FI'e~tl'
mpl1 present,
LASTLY
C"rtnlll ol,tt hallds
Resent tlla intmslon
Into Anthony Hall, by Oad,
et those redoubtahle bounders
Rogel'S and South.
Tile nymph and the sprite,
or all people,
Are the centers of th",!r
Il.ttentions,
At present!
DOING fiANOSP1UNOS ON XliK
DIV_o\.N q.t the K. D. A. houae ia like·
II' to eam you a Clne, If yo.u nre a
Jl~entber of that aus-nat o.rsanbation,
but It I1.ppears ~o tJe qult.e nU l'lg,llt
tl,)r the members of the caat of ·'Boy'
I'iJpeb Girl"' to borrow. the hll'l\itllre
of the fl'atem!tYI transrotl. iI. to the
stage {)f Shryock Auditorium, and
tt:ere t1 lmve n 'Dlarvelous time tllm·
1Dg haudsprlngs there911 to ,the tllne

condi~ions will

-

baud poHey
. ~how- re~l~inlt in tile
lIame fOl'nlula, ~ut the fe~taurant !';tar!!>
a awing band, ~n.aconsln's Bunny
nerlsao. ,Larry Clinton gOlls Into
the Glen Islalld Casino here lor tile
summer
. lntefllll.ttonal Ca~lno wll1
feature all Ice carnival during the
On the record, Witt'
tm'rld months.
our vote for "Tile Old Apple Tree"'"In the Ne!gllborhoo<J of Heaven", by
tbe Lombardos (V,\c 2fi1.181. "Blue,
Turning Orey Over You"-"Honey·
suckle Rose" by "Fats" \Vall~r IV.
26,';9). and "Oh Protnise Mt'!·'-'Shille
On Han'est Moon:· by Tommy Dorsey
(V 25,S!))
although, somehow.
We dml'l go ror Bwl(lgim: the c1nssl~s
seems to us like tbere are enong-h
"jig" tUllea, loose to stand man hand·
ling, without having to jazz aweet
II.lul ~Im}lle SOllgS,

Heleu Iienrlette, graduatll of 1937,

is .teaching the 10lll·ttl' b'ade In the
HerrIn elemeotary sch{)ols.
Archl"! SRllders, Who graduated In
1:1"( I ; Ilrillcillal of Lht' \Vaytle City
S~'hool.

:L.ee Ru~hlng, a member of the ..lass
of 1937, Is the principal (If the OZl!.\'k
Elementary School.

:e~~~:~::l t:::~C:ol: lta::c~:~o:~:~~

Faculty Members
Complete Series
Of Murphysboro Lectures
'fill' lasl of a se)'INI or lectures SPOllby the MIIl·llhYBhol·O Rotary t'lub

SOI·~tl

was gh'ell all March 28 lly Dr. C H.

{'1';Ul!er wllo !;poke on cUl·rent COil'
dillons iu Europe, The purpose {)!tlle
Rotary club of Mnrrhysbol'o In sponS{)I'i1IS this civic enterprise was the
ilettermel1t
the community, MI'
Janies E: Rockwell. ;edllor of the
Daily Independent o( Ailrrphy.ebol'o
headed the' coin!Ultti!~ whlC:h aJlRed
tile ulen-alon dlvls!on or s, I. N. U,
to supply Slleakers from tb.e la~lIlty,
Thll lectures have bea,n t;'lverr in ~b:e
Murphysboro high school auditorium.
TIIL'OulI'lI tile extens!on dlv!slo!l .or
S. I.
U" arrangements fOr t1l.e fol·
lowing lectul·ea were made and car·
rled out, O~ No~emher 22, l!l31~ Ur.
'l'homas Burton spoke :on "Oil Flakls
In Southern 1lInlo'ls"; oii J'lI~~;'i lU.

or

r:r.

~~~8;t.~~t~~1l:· :e~;:~~~~e ~n 'Jo:~

ern Llro"; on Febl'uaJ '28, !1ft:. n~~ld

~cr~~::h:;::roth:o C~~~~~tS~;~:~~I!~:
types of mllslc about wlllc:h be lac,
lurel\'

we b~.wil1inS' to fight-Ol' shall we t'efu~e our siIp.
port in any war?
.. St~~f[c~··are yal,riabie !nf~~~t!O{l., Jf!I~~~~p'r?~~p'efl'~~, Q~
over ,8 ~illio.• n}?J~ege ~tudents a~a, ~rem~n~ous. forcti)ll support
of ~)lQse, policies favored by ,~th . .'~h~ effectiveness of the
Survey depends entirely upon its magnitude.,
'l'hillk-altd·ha1·i11g thought, let the world kll~\v :UUl' 1!.llS'vers.

{)f (l class production. Universal wlIl
do tbe same thing for Danielle Dar·
l'leux, who If{ also Frencb, One Toul
Noyis'ka Is being [raotically groD"mett
in language and screen d.eportment
by Se1znlc.k loteroll.tional. Wouldn't
It be funny if she should turn ~ut to
be S<::adet '·Gone With the Wind"
O·Han,'!

:t

Alyina Scbuleter, blstory and ~Dg.
!lsh major of 1937, 15 leaching' hiStOry, English, and F"ell<::h in the Karnak High SchooL Miss Schlueler was
a member ot the German club and
the Baptist Students' Union

HAI-L.OWeD

Rahen i\1;rler, wbo plays Norma
Shear;w's hnsband, Loul~ XVI. Itl
"Mar!e Alltionette," Is usins one 01
Hollywood's oldest portable dre~s
Ing rooms, It -Was bUilt for Mabla
NOl'mand, who hung a gllue':: bonje"
~boe over the door. By Illis time
tbe gilt Is worn off. but each sue·
cesslve user retuses to have It

Helen Rushing, 193, commerce ma'
jor. Is tcachlng commerce In the cen·
lrlljia HIJ;u Selloo!. While attend In ..
flchool here. MiBS Rustling WIlS n
member of the Commerce t:lub anll
tlIe Zetetlc Literary society and
"t'ea~ure\' of the Sigma Slgllla Sigma
80rority.
.Kathryn Rush, English und blsluI'r
!\lIl.JOI· of the c1a.ss of 19n. is teach·
lIIg the thIrd grad\! in Ille Danv!J]<.>
ElellH!tllftl'Y Schools. Miss Rush \Vas
~1·e8Id(ll1t of Ihe Sigma SI~'1na S!glnn
lJororlty and tllt' Pjlll.Hellt'Ulc ~oclelv
a!]d Q. ITI\"lI\b€'l' of ]'lIn Tau Pl. the ~Io("
DowIO'!l <'lull, La Reunion Olllllqllt',
I",d til .. Zel.. tie Llll'rarr Scdetr
Allilll R,.atfro. HI37 !:-l'"duatc wltn
IlIlljors III 1118tOI}, !lilt! economicS, !s
te~ch!ng history. economics, ('Ivies,
:utcl English In til .. iIIound City Hl.\!:11
School. Miss Relltl1'o WIlS
Denn
\VcodY'8 secl'Na\'y lind Yi~e'(1l'e8Idellt
of the Student foundl
Cl'nl Lee Davis, or W~~t Fra"kfOl·!.
who attended S. L N. l'. last year
r~~ently was a""nl"1ed hlB numerals
fol' fencing at the Unl\'el'slty of
llUnols. Oa\'h. "Ils R Inelnber ot Cill
Delta ChI. til eZete\lt Literary ::';0,
clely, the Egyptian atan. and \;;a~ a
s\lbvaralty tennis player
01'<11 Ranis, 8 graaullte of S. I N
U., Is teaching iu tlt6 Albion High

School, where he la director ()! the
high, schOOl band, Out or a illuuellt
body' at 260 students, he has formed
B. band of 60 pieces, ana accordtng to
ali reports he 'Is doing an exeellent
JOb or buildIng and dlrecUllg r..
Ed\\'aro. Lee' (Babe) Hillyard, of
CarmI, 16 employed Ilt
mIlng sta·

a

~~~ ,;::~ ;~~m~it!~·yc~~~~~e,~c~~~~

STARDOM

Little Oly'mpe (C),lamp)
Bradna
from the Folies Ber~{lre becomes .1
star In hel' second picture of any
eonscguence, ··Stolen Heaven." The
Same proclldure iu ObllOl·ved III the
ca~e at Iloua Massoy, who hatls trom
Mittel J:;urope" Her flr~t Amerl~an
role was In "DosaUe." ... nd she ran
away with lhe honors. Metro will
star-l'.er III "Balalnike," lIer Bcc9:O~
lJlelul'e.
/'
FI'aoclsku Gaal's InItIal feflcan
Sel'ef..ll!ng was the feminine ad In a
DIl MlJIe spectacle, than w cb tb.ere
Is nuthlng tban wbicher H I' second
will bB '-Paria t!oneymoon." She
plays It oppoaile Bing Crosby.
is a leg<ln(\ ill Hcrllyw(lQd tnfl,li.:l'oaby's
rllm
lHl.rtller~
alwaye reach {b~
heil>ht.'!.
'l~he ltallaJi lea lIIll'allda will bave
the title role In "Zaza" as h(w Or.st

l ALUMNi NEWS J
High

take•.

::~::,'~~~:t,~~eJl:!!~~ln~:1

~t()wltow,,'kl?""

::;:c·:O~baed!:~;:~~db~Ulit'!:pt~:r~~~: '·~VE..,R~S-A-T,~L-,T-Y-----·'

Heark(!n Unto the vorce,Franz Werrel.
Action at Aqul1a-Hjrn!~y AHe'n.
Conc!:!1't Pltch--=-Psul Emott.
Nln.O Day's Panlc--R~J:lnald" Davis,
The 16& Days-Joseph ~lSOp, ."
Amerlcall Yeal"S-Hal'ofd Sinclair.
One of tbe ~~st jn~piqn~t hCQIw
be pUblished is '-The Summing- Up"
by W. So~er!l<;t Mnugha~, Mflug~am,
is the laat person yours truly would
have though to be Inspiring. As usual
he gives UB a book (bal II! entirely In,
terestlng and lhoUgl~:provokfng. He
has deviated' widely from prev10us
works bllt his newest b{)ok fulJills II
deepel' and a richer purj}(lse than any
of his otber writings

:~:~::gbe~~~~ng:~~'l~~i;;, ;:~~~~ !leUy ROal!, 1937- gtllilhat~ Is a
~:~g!:I:!t J:;t j;ill.~h~~u~~t\~tir~'~ 'il~: ~i&tr~~~n:~~tJlrle~~~~!\~\PC~~" ~o:;t:~ f ;~;~~~s~n:;~:~~~I~ 011

Y"11

THiNK ---

at lr!'l:It ILS far as the.1r gra.tldp'apRl~~·
lnust. be a. 11ttle worried, That mnch·
dbepased to.-te!tn Inv?:.slo~.wll!Ch ~ae
onlr a threat a ),(!ar alto is. r~Jlty
today_ The old.:tlmers probably ehud·
der at the re'..erberat!ons from tile
sb()OCin~ or tests for tbe grea~f5t a~·

,m
Wheu the boa~ W~bOlight, the new
owner, an, oWeJal aFI\R'l!lo'ClrY;W':lnc
to tbe TranslntloD.'-·'Bftteau or the

:~~<::~~I~rieM~:e:!~;~a~~ ~::ou~~:~
:~he;:I~l,Hlkeup la tbe little mom on

<..>

:llorle,·, a well·known Engl1sh
stagc at·wl'. has never ma(le Ii pic'
lure hefol'q He WOll·\ Ylt'~ (I\e
I'l1sIH'." lind frankly dreads til"
shOl"k or sef'ing hlms-elr on {he
~{""eell
Says be's pretty ~ure> au
'Il'tor·s conpe>p!ion of him"e!f gets
fI jolt th~ Ih'st HUH' he II'ntches
hls'owl! efrol'ls
BANISHED

On a recellt morning Haroltt L)oyoJ
pans,," 0" his way 1.0 work In "Pro·
feasor, B"wlU'e ~" to say a polite
"Good Mornlllg" to his parrot !ledr{l.
eutwilUe majol domo or the Llol41
CO\lrtyAJ'd
"Th % ' •• '. x.yz ~! t ~., replied Pedr<l,
glvlllg tile hiI'd III no uncertain terlUS
10 his horrified ~sstet'
Somebody had been teaching Pe·
dro a string o[ shocking e;cpletlves.
Or else lie WILS reverting to a pet"loU
III his -ua.l·k pal>t Whleh p1"tll'lWlSly
had >'elflalned decently bhlnen. Any·
way, L1oy.d dlsclalIlll! all reallonalbliity .and Pedro hlll'l been banlslletl
to tllnt remote I'eglon a[ tbe estate
devotlld to the poultry.
FATIGUED
Katharine Hopbnrn was doing ...
Bolo ~cene {or "Holiday" The aoetlon
Called {or the aCtress to wave gaily
to someone out of ClLmeI<l range .anll

then rUli

111) 0

Cllght of

8tul\'~.

TheTe

. John B~rryniore, E1altl6 Barrie
'8an-yniore arid he~· m~ther drove'
do",!; tile co~ilt "UtIII' '!V~ek on a
,vapa,tlon moto~,.trlp.. John felt the
need or f:e,\ting .,away form It all
for a while hetore beginning hla
next cbore 1n -Spawn of the North."
They ventjir.ed· f.ar ,Into Lower
Calttornla wher~ hoteJ. aco.mmodations are nO~ll~la b)' tbelr nbaance,
So they took complete camping
eqnlpment wIth them and they did
not takll SerVanls, Somehow It I~
difficult to picture the fair ElaIne
presiding ove\' pots and pans. ~ow.
ever, probably John Is capable ot
Dipping a napjack. Tbere's no Jim·
It to hla versatUlty,
TEETp:rALI':R~
~estlflg f!"Om hili. arliuous laboro In
"The ,BIg BroBdCast." Bm Fle~de 1&
catchloi; UP on bls '-a()Cla~ obU&iJl.1on8.
}fe gave a dinner "party In celeQrat1011
(If tqa. bl~thdar of Mrs. Well;broGk
Pegler. wJ!", of the <::oln'l\nl~L ,Questa,

~:!:d~~w~~~ ::'E!1i: J~: ;:a~tJ~~~

Rice, Gregory Lil Ctlva, L@Ms MI[estona and bcSils Nolan. and U1e tl:i:fst
1I"tIU all derlllitely ~n th~ .w~~gq1l,
"I am D(lt the mall to block noble
l'e!lolup.qp." ~ay,~ ~1t1 ~pop~IY tn

:~~:rdlJ!i~~~ ~t~:· a~'~~lUinre;:v_:r:d
fish

with sberry,

wine,

caokeii In Rhl"e
cba{llflagll,e aB.l,l.:!t',

lU1111 :wlth

c ht'!rry· j~ bllee ~lth b~ndy a;:td cotfet'
r<1yale with ·co&\~c."
CONCLUSION

An HollYwood RU8s,an emigres
do.....!). ou thl!1r .lit~k a,pproach Aklm
Tamlr{)U for succor. ,He Is the ne .. r·
est local flpproacb to' tbe Little \\ h1te
Father of tbeir forwer glory, They
t!gure he
roll
In munsy
since hla recent g,eat 8uceeaa.
cAnll)" Ta:n:;lrot:f;';;us d'fa~u8IJfM the
situation I1t a I1re\·lew or his last rlcture, "Dangerous To Know'·
"If they ask lor less tban :no I 11.1·
~vays gil'e It to them:· he oeld
"H
they nilk [or- more they lion't need
it:'

mU5t. be
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NOTES Ot-l THE CUFF-Dorothy
Lamour o~cuples' her between·~ceneB
t,!rne by workll1&: on ueedle point to
covel' cbnlrs for her new home
Walt Dl&ney c:lallll~ tllat he has Been
"Snow Whn~" 300 timee Atter all, lie
worked 011 It ror three yeace ... Mary
Carlisle displaying Bometblng oew 111
stockinga on the "Crime GlYes Ur·
del'S" set. "ZIppers ItP the back III
Place ot ordinary ae~m8
,Clark
Oab)e Is going to Me;s;lco to hUllt
llloul1taln Ilon.s .np prmnlues to ··bring
'em back alive'· lone at least
l>l.dl£!s wltb t~o. too solid Hel5h please
, nott'!. choruS'glrls
"Colle~e Swing'
lost ne much as HJ pounds allle('e
durmg production.
You might try
da.ncing.

It!

----

'Fun Festival' Here
April' 1'2. 13

Tu<!edos and \YedneBday 1I1ghts,
Apl'n 12 and 13, Guy Colby. whO con·
ducted the Il.ocla\ dancing' phase Of
the Recreational ltistitute held here
last summ~. will direcl two ell·schoo!
be held In the
Jlal'\iea wbleb a;~
Men'l.I G~nl!~lu~. ~ast slIlumcl· Mr.
Colby ga ve Instruct!otHi la barn danc·
Ilig. the,tnaz1:!rlf~' aCQ,otthcbc. ThlB
\larty, to whlc.h admission Is free to
all atudellts, 15 not otd)" lor those. ill.
uu'ested In SIlU'l1te d.ibc!nl;", but Is to
be a "(Ull r£!Sllval"'.
,_0\. sroup of sQua!'e daQcct's nnder
Mr. Colb§'e Instrllction' won tile
cbsm(J10DShip 'at the World's' FAir ;11
Chicago 111 19,'U. Mr, Colby did ({1lI
ye~r~' v,olu"Q,teel'. 69cl~1 wo.rk wHh t~e
Bar a.nd Olrl_Scouta,of ,Chlc';go Rill;!
\v!\6 the orlg!nator of the Scout l:lrcu~ Idel!..· He has bl:jen·1i. W. P: A.
Il!~tr.uctol'
~~Il ..Chlc",go a!.e~, r~)'
t~l'oe y~ar8. DurIng t)lat {).e,rlod h,~
has aillo beeD a callel' oVllr WIJ:S
Natlon:ar B~rn llancs' PJ·Ogtain every
Satun:l&y n~gbt.

to

In

---

~:~·~barta:u.~t:~;~i:::. ~.:: :~:t ::~~u~,~ 5~e;h~'t ~::r~·e~~~r:~~II~: qli Ilet\l1..Ini~late
UCl" ot the "J" Club, ltOliotal,}, lettermeu's o\'Q'nuizutio(l.
'Cblnese h spoken by lnm'e p~ojlJc
In the world than anY' othc:r l~llgu·age,
but the Jllll.::tneSl; :11:1: ~lltlUgln¥ tllat

qnickl). ' '

;

..:

.' ;

Ploog~.
~~~l' ~~~I~:d t~~e;e.~i~i~~:orwo~~~~~: Thr~
Tb.rce \!len

,'... ,:

1-

were.rorp)lll~

the take and finis. It ....·fllln't thoilgh.

~ Ught eputtered 'out and she had' to
do It a.galn. Her commenl was·
"~Il and Ga:rbo. I tank I go hom6
n1"-'. And ma)·be rou ~tter ca:r1'l'
~ mE out ..

'.
1tl1,i)' Chi "fi'ift'itCht ~fiitOt=nlty In Il
16rrtiar.-cuemob:y" ·5~ld lalir' SUiiall'y
nlshj.~af.th~ cb~~~r,h~u,~," Tha,n~,...
1I}$'pj.,1ler~ .~r"!:'1M,~f'~f.Yt!. of ~~18Ier,

~:~t~~ ~oit~~~b%I~.kl'iIIe. <lJIU Paul

Troupe Pays Compllinent to
~thering by Tenning Them
'Most Receptive Audience'
By BETTY CHILTON
Elvery character with his toucb of
wit flnd hamor contributed In making
"BOT Meats Olr]" prellented Tu-eeday
night by the Federal Theatre Project
uader- the auspices of the enter~ln
ment course an hnarlotl9 ~omedY'. Tbe
First year-Mary Ellen Potu: Jolin two t)la}'Wrlghta were 'especially good.
H1!.wklns.
in providing dlrrlcult sitnatloWi [or
Second year-Mary Gallard; Stan· someone to try to wiggle out of.
ley Halt.
Whenever an Idea fOT a play papped

natlollal honOrary educational
ternlty, wrote a lettel' to Mil'. C.
Holland. alumnus member o[ tbe
ganlz.e.tion, Inviting hIm to
Katlpa Phi KapJlB. Jsmborn
City Park. AddrellRlng tbe
Vienna,· Mr'. Melnk'otb
aI).awer.untll'a raw days ago, Mr.
land bad gone to Alaakll. ~nder
P~iiil.l,tment 9! the InterIor nil, an

!li-ei::ia~se ot the vel)' Inter(lsti)tg
tenti'(:~t Mr. HollnDd'e' letter,

ErYJitJan is Jlrln~~;.I~.I~. ~~~:OOI

Minto. Alaska
March 4. 1938
l'i1r. ;Narman A. Meinkath
Knppll. Phi Kllppa Treae1Jrer
Carbondale, . mlnols
My Dellr Brother Melnkoth:
011 :Mar~h first I Tecelve~
of the blg Jamhoree tl)
helli on :February 18th In

lng It out of cotton now?

Is a klnd

O(:el~rT.gOtle

I

Caul19 Mary had 11 little lamb,
RllubaTIl Wllh fislll! !l.B white as snow.

Nol'tb Park College News:

-O,hIO,

blOOdllhot,1

S~llte

a bad looking girl."

~fon()wlng

durlng,J the

es attend~.
Dr. P@ter 9pence~. a roember
staff of the UnlveraUy of
haa been teaching a gI1lduate
Ion course In education

Foundry.

Field Mouse."

:n~U:ed;!;~a::d a~~~:~~r at

Idell of what's happenlns.

~:.;:0:~~:~:~c~i6.:~t:~~:,

plI.rtipellt af.
verslty ot
"Whllt'd you mean by writing your psS'cbologlst to
Dionne
folks that tbese college profs expect lets, gave. aD Interesting talk on "The{be ImllOasJble'"
PsycholO~ICIlI Development at Tbe
'\Well, remember tbat etlSll.y on Dionne Qu.lnlU1l1ete.'·~
milk we had to write" Well tbe
Norman A. Me[nkoth served In tbe

~av! t~ c~ndenlle' It."

r. work a while, but Ion no such.

I doubt tbat I'll amount

seema 80

to Pave

night wbile playing poker for ttl61Harwood
da.ys catcb 01 mink, (ox, lynx, rllts,
beaver etc When one goea broke
_J

,

.

~; ~:~u;~:a~:a~Ot:::lna~~n;D.~~:PI:;:

ApprOVW

Avenn

"'I

I

IN HE.ltalN WINS
dVlrglnla

~nrmaduke

Grenr,

:e

W'''''D UD"".'Jy 1.
this orgllnlzallon Mlsa
Crabb how. The Englishman did do 11
or the Evanston' High School hOld~ thorough j.ob ill selllng Susie Oil En:;:·
the posmon ot vice president. The lllIld. The fact t~at England haa rour
corresponding secretary Is Miss Car. "I!easons seemed simply too miraculous
aon ot the Jo.facomb College. Mlaa Hel. to SU8Ie.
en Baldwin at S. T. N. U. is the Til', The Irascible Mr. FrIday waB rafconl.ing aeJ;)retary !lDd treU5urer at I eV.,-r in a dilemma over hie provoking
b
A!lBaclatian

that If we substitute the
eratlon and self-control tor
temper~nc:~, and direct our

sponsoring a high school scholarship. ~st what he wanted-trumpets, trnmJ;)onttlst. which will be held In Allrll.j anea, or midgets.
Mrs. Rieke Is the 10C:'!.l supervisor aT
In all, Boy Meets. Girl was n [a&t

~:e~b~:c~:u1~~l~:!,t::;ed

WRlTfNti A\YUD'

-(That's aU! !!)

-----------~.---------

~;:;g~:h~:~e~~nk~~I~O~~~:~. 1~1:::IProiect

SOCIETY EDITOR

eocletYi~a~!~:genr~~11:hW~a:e8

.

of art In 'l:novlng picture style, the
The propasal [or construetlon or an
Nortbern Lights, In nil colora, shape!!;, asphalt road from the power plant to
. and rapid movements And the rep 'rhom]Jsan street recently presented

It

I

:~I:k~~tobt:;e I~~:s~:;tl::~ :~I~~I

the

~~~ndl~beents Gr::~ r~os~pra~~:e e::~ PrlOcltla~

re!!entatlve of the In!llan Otflce a1 by tlle COllege ta the WPA has been lItorles concerned
recent Leglon1
ways htls piles at work waiting for approved, accowlng to BnslneSll l'tlan· Psst Commanders Jamhoree at Her· 1 todp.y It Is !lUll the !raW:work of tbe talk

~~: l:s:dotk~~~I:e~~~ "~:;s ::~I:~ :~;Ir s~a~7a:: s~on~~e~S;I~~:trUCtiOn ~~:e::~~h:[V~~ll~u~ser city by Rabhl gO,~ernmen:,
pi'opo~ltlon

~::et::~::~nng n~t ;:~al;~:!:~alld~~!
!lI.rlhe-r tOwQro the MaIn butldtu$'.
The cost Is estimated at $10,800.

S:I:~:d~n~or~!~~ln:o:lJ :~~~~ :~~/~~rl~~~o::b~e~~st t~~:\~d w~~

::::k
the prIzes when be got around a pint rrull'(I more time than my budget.

TEEL, BARTON

and a half and reached that

AT
TAMAROA
Two faculty memberl,l
Box, accept this ss an
lIold your' nut jamboree
guests and reat assured
be repaid far YOUr time
here and bQck (twa
way),

n~Bs one paya natblng tor
aIle! l(ldglng other tllan the

~:ni:rn~~~~g Il::te;n~~e J):i;eot~~ur'ae th:~!IO':s~:~~~:, ~o r~~Ual:nd
when we go Into the northefn me·
tropolls, Fntrbanks, the cheapest meal
We can buy of White man food i..
And It we order II. winter's IIUPllly

:os~l~h~~iY ~:etb:a:!~:B p::~~~~ ~~ Pt?SITIONS OPEN

re~.ueil~!~1 tl~g I:nt~: nt~:ttB

t::

went .....'Y,): at 1:00 p, M. on
btlr 21 sfter rlsln; at 10:30
In; but goo,d gasoline IIghbJ
ever'y Indian hOme anut ten,
or_ twelve o'clock at nl8M and
'quanti:; all night when there

ADDRESS GROUP
addroolled a

~:~7' :~:. :~::~d fl:e ~ro~~o~! ~:~;~~

:::t bae:~~:;B~::~I::~P~ ~erth;a::;! ~:I\~;y hl:nl~[e ~:n::efll~~~~~e

featurs that "It's. Grear contributes

.ASBION PLAY
I

4:00 P. M.. and 8:00 P. M.

,.

LITTLE THEATRE

COUNTY GROUP
A

him e to make

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6

tor 'the beat Iq,cal adv(frtilling atlll cltlz:ens."
best edItorial matter In the lIlluDls
_ _ _ _ __
pres.!! COllte~tfJ.
NOTICE TO PERRY

TI~'~;:~~;a:n::~~:e~~I~:: ~e:J\~;

!nVU:

Ii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~!i_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ADMISSION _ 15<

meeting ror all Perry

:1::~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~

to ber paper.
Stndente wlll he held Tuesday,
Mr. alld MrB, Harvel" C. Manna· 5, 1938 10 Room 102. All members
duke of ChIcago s.re Mra. Grear's par· .urged to be lire sent. Plans for
outing will be discussed.

all sppenred an tbe
all

!::la~lk:n;er:a::~~:~IO~

Yaurs very truly
connected with tbe rural
C, W. Hoiland
Perry Couoty,
Goverrlment Teacher.
------

~~ogr;eC:;::9 t~:n:r~~;;o: ~te:~:u:~: BOOK SALESMEN
..nature and make much of tbelr clotb.
in.g from the same, And whell tbey
feel dl~po8ed to purchase rood anll
ciotbl)lg from a. trader nearby it
an eaay task to go out In April
ahoot '15 muskrats 11' day whIch
lIell tor eVen up onl! dollar lla~H. A
l'at akin doea not mean a. dollar to
them but merely Q. medium (lo[ ex.
(,llians& (or anyt.hlng they may want.
One man wanted to smoke 110 bad one
iI!'v thllt he gsve t!ve such skins
4. 'ite Qr ~lgaretteJl:.
a

Fst~;t1:; :Uhb~I~I~c:!o~o~::e-ca~I::n

The
alao lnelude2 proAwardll were preaented last nIght
vlBlon tar heautlfTlng the entrance to at the Matrix hanquet In the Orrlng Is sO colrt\lleteIy oe:cr>ol1nded !llat most
Already the sun's time. 15 7 26 to 6 lEi the audltnrium. Plans include thl!! 1011 Hotel, Evanston. Mrs. Great will 1
I Children will be In9Plred to

There ls no doubt about
by 'about elghl tnlnllten to. reacb
we could have CIlrrled orr our abare other e::s:treme In Jun!l wben 11
of the prizes. You would ha.ve bent neVer get dark.
daubla to see my guest da' the Ind1!111
Now the lack or time forces me

::~7:!~ntf!~:e~~~gct:o~~~ac~~:8~:~i-

lIlory
tlJ the UlllJols new!·1 on
'Dlanted tbem as belnf; the mOfJt repaperwomane contest sponsored bYI·
g.
'''Educational Opportunltie9.lor Hlfh. cept\ve nudlence tbey had played be.
NorthWestern UniVersity School at, alone Is wOlth lile cost of the magn'l
, .
J
II
d b
l.tlne. Pu~ll!! cnn understand and 'all"' SchOOl Graduates" was the subject 0[: rore In Southern mlnols.
0~~I~nnaals:U~:i.L1I&~cT8lt:r~I~;~ma Pili. preclllle lhelr Federal CODstitutlon a!\ address made hy Mr. Flemln cox!
-----Mrs. Gre$.r entered the class fm' much better after they know some-lor the geogrn\lhy de~rtment
I TO ST. LOmS M~ETING'
dally newllpapers with less tllaul tblng" at the chsracter at Its makers, the senior cll\.1Ss at
Wendell Margraye, director at Ule
10,000 population
Her !!ubrolttM tbelr proposed plans to! a constltU'1 School esterd
Th
Southern Illinois State Normal UIlI·

In a hungry "Cllucaslnn.
Our bedding would have been

!:,"p~:~~:t~a:eyl~~~~t~:ygt:[ 0~1~:

.~ ~;r.i:dl~~~:~ :~7 tb:nt::~I~n~e;:

Addresses
Seniors at
McLeansboro

~:~:ec:::~;~: t~:I;u:fbost8' It
,leeplns bagfJ and we would
:rather have lain on the ground
;~!:e~ha.n ori the heated floor or

is! :::!r;:::'jt :! !~dm~:~e ~~v:I::~~:

th~~"~~~~~~IBa~lasSlcDl

this evenL
Ii I

::~or;lr~t tp~a~:e7~; ~:~~h~ou:::~1 pr:cess'.

excell~ncB

e

;i:"~;~.:~~;:~;::::~:t:; 1~~i"::

on "tI". "tltI,d ""R1,' Land-Po"
Laud", which Is a study of waSte In
tbe natural resources at America.
Every rural pUPil should be benetlted
by this and can apply It In connec·
tlon with his study ot A~lculture.
Then there is the nrtlclll on "Alcollol
aJtd Narcotle Drugs". We. used Llllil
ade
:::;;h
FhYS\',

:1~~~U~~d~h~:

capacity or toaatmallter.

"Why Is a seWing machl'ile like a
kiss?" I don't Bee any connection.
"One sewe/ seams nice f\od tba atber

nlc~.i'·

Tben, too, he bnd

a custom

-H.awalt Dally Pln1ollj.
• .. •
Insuranc:e Nan-You WlI.nt your rOOm
furniture insured against theft?
Prort-Y-ea, aU eXl!ept the clock.

'To

~·~:!·!dge.

:Joke~.

measles. He also Pf'oved to

sprluS"

Southern IlIIno16 Stale
!laclatlon In 1933. A
eIghty e!!hool m~n and
c1udln~ .e1t:ht KapPa Phi Kappa

Bays I'll

hl~h~ltb~~th:~a;hebY]}I~:~~;:'7.

l{a.ppy'~

"Oh, you'd Bay that even It you .dllin't
think it."
"We're even Ulen. You'd think It even
11 1 didn't think It."

prot

ded

Gwn class.

ert's Hotel JaBt Tt!uTijQay

l

II

pe~n::~r'ysc::I~~sS O!n~ts

whlme ami

Lautern.

~~~n

ot a Happy when they began
their plot-Bay meets girl. boy loses
girl, bo)' gat9 girl: nevertbelellS, wben
Stlll!e opportunely entered Happy Into
the scene, he became fodder for tbelr
Imaginations, and the plot devela{led
In leap9 and bounds.
Larry, the typical matinee Idol. ad·

a tCTrl~le tim!. ·'con vale~clltg" trom

Oh-I shot an a.rrow Into tile alr ComlJlIments-"You lqiow, you'rot! not M.

eVI!I-yblXly watcbea

:For mr gl\est r could have
II. ·{ull.blood Indian native of
Bllhool child nt practically
s-e:c, or our Chlef"o!
All would have been Q.ulte·
hsve made tbe trlr> since
heard 80 much about tlle •
that their natural curlaslty
tbem th& determination to go
It they ever get enough mplley
theY' can ever InveIgle a white
to take them out.
My hunting knJte, Iodlan atTie,
my 'spoon, a 4band.carved
blr6h 'wood, would have
leot toors in' 'assisting' us'
tbe typical appetite

Profesllor Oldtather.
High schools at the state have been
divided 1pl0 two cliisses, those en·
ro1Ung [ewer than two l'lundred pu·
Pils, and tbose reglsterln~ more tha.n
tWI) hundred. Each scbool will com·

McGuinn Delegate
To Zda Sigma
Pi Convention

A reputable book concern bas
cently notllled the Student
ment Ottica that It will
tlons as salesmen to a
.
Ul Bell In Ca.rbondnle or
town ott an attractive
baSis. Tbese salesmen
ter' very good
are being made by tbe
to ]Ilaea lIome ot tbe
steady sa181'Y work dUring
mer vacatioa, Any etudents

ell tn

thl~:~:~:::l~~~:~y ~t

ARE COMING DOWN
Since "Doc" Williams came to town

Invisible bifocal lenses for both distaDc~
and reading, as low as ~~~_~~~~~~~~~_____

$395
•

complete
iheso are 'lipcclally grQllnQ CRYSTAL TORle Len,e., c:ompJete
With latest Btyle white ,,,ame, !'!;Iund, oval, or leaf Ihape..

FI'I'TED TO YOUR EYES BY AN EXPERT
OFF1CE OPEN DAIL'Y 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
SUNDAY 1Z;30 P. M: TO 3;OQ P. M.

CONSULT A MAN WHO KNOWS I
For Your ProtectlDn:

Plate Lunch
With Drink

25c

A graduate af An IIIlnola cDllege al1d Lll;.!l'Iaed by the State

Dr. John W. WUU_ms

In Ufe suil
pt'o1;luell (hal.ili{l
a camera. lll.ke. subJl'cts
. was (!o¥ered Wltb wtilte
bis camera ta lnvJtetl. powder Ilnu: an Ii'oli !'limit) mle!l bark
I meet at the Old SCI' or his etl]'s to's1.eaclt 111m to)' the Dec'
at 3:00 next Wedlles- Essary oJ minutelt.
weather or Ugb-tlllg
Tile coUbUlGif"pfocess wn~ the next

'·vl!l,c ,~!!gl!
,of

.treachell~' Jt1eettng lll"wlil.c:'Ii CPlll~nltttae

reI1olts'to tilt!

organl~tjonJ

onwell;

new

well~

CII::ULnle.n

unflLyorable then, step. T.hr~ 'YII.!I~exc"elleRt for llQI'tnubunting groulUl will tlll"e, b.ut wall Impl-netlc,,! (or usc OlItter the hIkers meet. SUg- Side (If Ihe stui1!o ..s the cOllodlun
gest!oml so-h.'s- are, lhe l'allroad y:l.rds. plates had to be llreplU'cd Inlmedio.ll!'
GiauL City, l'olldlana Hills, ~nld Thomp· ly befol·e. lhll tileture was laKell untl
~on's Lake.
devalolll":d Immediately nflel-ward,
"
PlctUI'e:l w!Li be 5uggested by memFilm was !m'ented In 1884 ily Etll~l·
ber~ ot the group" Composltioll, IIgb.t_l llIan lind "-Riker of Roehester. 1'0\'\\
illS, pr<JIler el:Il'osure and possible l1Jrk, FOUl- yeul"s JOI\'r fit'xil)lt' UI
tm;les will be studied, and, I ha'-e trovelnioo8e was Inlro(}u,·ed as a base
n~ doubt what'n'el- candId shots ot Tuls mnde »o~sll>le Ihp Itnyll::hl 1",111
the Cll.lIIl1tl camera :nan In action ,... iU! illg \'oll.tilu\ alld C·(II1I"')";\ \\hku al'
be taken. BeSides n!fo:>rinlt n el\anc-~ 1 peal"ed il few
un.! Ih <II

50met1l11l;:; of hOlh tlle arly aud tech'l

~I~~~ler

I~~~~;~;:H .

A SH0~T S:H,OE'~ STORY

J1xJ'4AR1~.n~,EP$nE_
Madame CariolW!. ClltrJnott was 1m IrIDOIi. WIIO will

draues

-

DHllCtor, Chnl·ltlB Nenl

8:Z0~8~"5A,.M,

PltLsburg High
Dlr'ec'tcn·,.Robcrt Siru·p·aon

!~~mbO~:;tIIe""

,or ,", 'o'ah ..,

i

la"

gO\·e)·lIment·· Ita IIt.ated

Mr

~i:\IO~~:~: ~~e O~~~!I! ~~bertlea.

Cramer emllell

of 2303 puu1lds ill l"icih"hl. It III

mo.tell Il}' the Bmeau of

HD'.t~,O'"

Duncan

~lki;mc

~:;:~~Prh~;~ld,

A','WO-:o ,:15 A.
... '

Ii: 15·11:40 A. M

fItg!1 _

• Qu!et"

JVhllsLonD~7tto~'lg~eo;i:~!~;;;05 A. M.
Z",,'' 'I' ,'
,.. to "

ril~ectol.

Lunch
Eldor.ado

decD

d:ra~~l

volcc

:pt;l~~.y'olce

Grades

~.

Dll"(!t:t{ll", Frau
(;hl.lstopher GraUl's
1;25-1:GOP.J\l.
Director, HarolrJ. Green
Cm\.Jondale GI·alles
l:uO.::l:lli P. 1\1,
Dlrcetol". Clms. PlItterson
Johnston City Grades 2:15-2:.IOP. J\I.
Dleretor Ch.l.!!. lAloml~
Jlcl'l'ln Gmdes '
2:'W-:J:1J5 P. M.

i

carras

I

N~IIj(w

I HOlalill .Lllurctes Joneo; (II Iwdect; r hat OllieI' theengs to do:·
Marlon Grades
3:0!:;,3:30 P. M. ICUbO. d ~l'fIlle~, Mtldame SWOl'e she'a:
She l.1oweo:1 1I11d simpered Ilt
Director. Geol"ge A~hiey
have ills heall and bUild.
. (;rl%ll)(>r. He WUfj so lland50fae-slle
'Y. .!'1'lIlIl>fol"t Grades 3:30.:.I:~5 1'.111'.·1 ... One Cll.l1nol well lm!"Sl'e L'amer In! bored be'd ollderstund.
Director, Thuo_ Pascliedilb
Ibe \VUd,~ of Ye,I:1II0m wliJle olle lsi
ICalro High School
3:55.4:20 p,
SIl\glll~ Carmen In Berllll; 130. Ma· f"
• •
Dlrectol', F..,,1l2 Schuhel·t
: damc COIIVelllel.lth· loslllt!r
MUI'Jlh~.r;iJom High
4:20.4:4G P.
mOIl.tlll!; I[] \\..bld~ ~hc WlIS sUJ)rlOsed to'
.' . lJirul"lol·, Howard 'rhra~klll
i bl;!., r~,~ull~.
.~hC' ~Ilelll ~11. 1~lldlYi
(11\·lo;t"111,{'I· HIgll
4"4,!;.".IOP.l\1. ~C'lun~dJDJ;.lIOI[JIO UIJUIl til<c sll(;/lte~I,:

,'oi~e. ~hOIMath· ASSOCiatIon

M.I

~;::I~tor,

To Meet Here

~(:~I~~;35 p" Ill. ~.:~I~:~~II~II~, ~~I"1;\~~:t Ih~ ~Cllnll~l

CII\·l

niarjull

~:I~:~lto:'.

p,

~~;~C[~~~lyp~~;!~e O\h~;, I~::S:( ;~!h

Glover

I }lInin

Bullllln.g

dll~l.og

Director,

;dea~voa~~ J"t'~~,.t~~

She

Sh~

did

murrled

8~ouo~~7~5 p, M. : ~rac:~~~r: ~~:I~:Cl}~)e;~~;lze"~IU:I.

I

HorlltJo of astrollonlY

I

wort1J>·:

nt

tile

Unlnll·slty

DR.
•

J.

A.

RETURN FROM

Of:

I

I

II

'~I:I: b~~:eh::;s
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4. Frasier, Erwfn

By 'CHARLES SOUTH
For the' flrat meet at tho

Southern's track and field
jo'urtier
Cape Girardeau
engage her traditional toe
Fiel~:' !he ca~e. sq~aii

to

he In'Its UBUIlI good'tol'm
by their IlDne:xlng a: UitrcJ

ludoa; title at Rolla, Missouri,
of Mines last March 21, but,

5: Garrett, Rpbert
6: Grlsko, F. J .
..,... Hares, Horrell
-g, HInkley, Garth
9. Hoorebecke, Herb
1(), 'McMiflan, Fralll!;
11. Munday. Dobert
North, Tom
Payton, f!ugene
Rains, Byford
Rea, Dallas
Smith, Elbert
Strnsz, Chnrles
Suttpn, <\IJen
Thorn, Roy
Wiley, Mlirion
Wilson, Jack
Paraon~, Me.,.:
J()ne~, Clarence
Gttlves, Bill
Helser, Ernest

SenlQr
Sophomore
Freshman
Freshman
SeIllar
SalIl(»'
~enfor

Sophomore
Sophomore
SQpnomore
Sopbomore
Fresbmall
Senior
Junior
Senior
Sophomore
Sophomore
Sopholnore

wolghts

al'l1nlll, hurdl~s
poll! vault
dillte,n,ce
jayellq.
H(l yd. dash
8801 H!) yd. dash
Yf6lght,q
ljlgh hurdles
broad iump, pole vaule
880 yd, da~b
sprinter
pO,le vault
dlBUtnce

l,n ~~~,~~~~~~~n }i

ma!nlng In the callese careers or
60rtle OM hundred twenty-!lvEl senlor's
Accordltlg to Coach Leland 1'. Llu·
of S. 1. N. U, It w111 be the Intent or: gill, Southern is to be 118 well repl'c,
this column to rtWali the a.ttalnments,: sentell. on the ciuders nnd III the field

i

:~b~~B8t~~t:~:n:i~~e~~:!e:B n~rm~J~:i
cl~3a.

this year

llubUral

of "The

DellsaD,

Tom

a~

In tbe r .. "t.

A number

Cho~en as. subject~ [01' Lbe tn- ot aid men are comiDg back, anti ~eY'

seOlol'~".1
Ithis yearappearance
ure- Tom North n.nd Lesler, lug
Nort11~North

eral new men give 2:01nlae o[ mmCl·

atolLll.l· roles both afiel~ and 01\
tile tl"ack thl::. Spring. Severnl SI.oll'S
clime to S. I. N. bave been til·tlPIICd by tbe hlCliglllilll1'

Fioi:~~:slii'7'<7:';;~t(~j;:; ;iEo~;?~ ;.:i.i'.'::\1:;~;i;,~~}!{.:'i;~~~;::;;;1.~~~:ii~f;;'~;~~iR;~fj,tVi~;:f;~(~;;:'ii;i~{il*p:~J;\'~~;~;~:!j~;J~rj:: );~'\;,\'. ~~:;3:ic:~;:?'fT:"t,i;;'

,: Frid~y, ",P;jjP.'198~ ~

;mSilOLMNOW·::'); . :'·'SPHIN.':iX.'.'."' ;.'!{~tC~~~ki\Offj~~]ik.'·I~t) . •.: . .' . ~'". '~<':.~~OWGE. :Oifli:OO:s'AN'~;'~ Fashion Review With"litabAs~'T~rgeis
~ASSOcIATE:Pi(OFESSOR' i~.;;n '"j~;i:,. ,..,~;;r. F~~Spri!ii;t~rfu;-' -'?o~~ss.: ~TP;IHGHF.it~S; ,1"
.
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.
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:)rfwASiiIN!rrqlfstHOOL: ,/
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'

<

w.u;.~oi'" '1.1,

.b~~rdjj 01 n\lme~Du!J Rappa DeUs

th'
2n

th~ ~clh~nee:~ -.

,

Author of Many "

The new,.!I1.",-"

"FiaD":~~t,fn="'E~II'~ StlR~YSHOWS'

Ch;....., th.'
Mj..
-'t!. bave edItor· ",Ilnd'

chemlsu:i'1~rety'!?t B. r;~N1

chos~n-'for

JlPril:lg,:t~rm_;·

• •
. been
the.
LAST WEEK YE spmNXm EN.
Paul Wlnd!!r Is llrl1slit(!lft, 'Otarie!!

Books and~Articles

I

muIU,I;

~ Educational Interest COUNTEl\ED tb~ Gold4ust

JnB
D
hJs usual nosey mann81", ,.our be.
asked the pair whence they· wertj
ha,tening . . . They relllleil. th!-t tl1ey
we~e hastening tp 1I1gmu, Blg~a, 1I1ft"ma; which makes, me wOJlder 1[ tbe
Blank Ones are adding stutterhlg to

A recent bit or Information concern- hastening alOng" breathlessly . • .

Ing one at the tormer st\ldents at,S. 1.
N, U. Is In regard to Mr.- Leslie .Li..
Cli.Iabohn. Mr. Chisholm received h!s
11. Ed_ degree frpm this schoo! In 19:dl,
his A. M. from 'Unlvtll"slty of Chicago
In 1933, and hili. Ph. D, from ·ColumbJa

. p~~~~~:-"~~~lon,

HlfI"h

.Jltory at
_ , '.'
"
Beyer:!!,
Joumallsm' 200 ct~lIa last. Thursday.:
MI.ss Noel 'Y~, ~ Carbonl1ale to. at·,
tend the fUt:r.,~h~ bannuol meeting
or the Southern D~vJalon of tb.e llInoia
Educ~tlon AsaoclatJon.
All the class was studying l\ewa
etory'::eogstructlon, the s~bJact was &

Badgett ylcl! llre~ldent,. l"~u,l P!lrettl
IHlcretary and treasurer, Tom B~rro.n
s.ergellnt a~ anDa, and Joe Wilkinson
Is chaplain.
New membera 01 the IIOClely Me to
be- Initiated lUI 1I000n 1111 'a 81'eclal meet·
g haa been held Which will deter·
mine their ellglblUtyjor membernhlp.

•~c'oll~s:e ouUfnes

, ,MAYOR SPEAKS

'Als

,

~rEl &\dellnlte aid BEFORE SOCRATIC

!·~::el: ~u~:!:::llB~D~~:~'
~nder

I: :;1
::~~~:t:~ LITERARY SOCIETY
tba

the auspices 01
Burl1au or
E;ducatJonal ~urteyg, New York City,
shows.
The~poll, ~ove.rlllg tI. period a[ Bo\!Y'
eral months, ambraced 3.720 stud.ento
In 221 in!lututlona of higher learning.
Ten students from Soutb.ern IllinOIS
Nonna! University College were In·
cluded in the po1!.

Dr. John Mayor, head ot the MathemaUcs Dl!partroent. spoke betore tM
Socratic Literary Society aD the sub·
ject "A ReV1ew at 'Men and Mathe·
matlcs''', at their !aat meeting on
March 30.
Harry KIle. one or Southerna best·
"known tenors, sang two selections:
"At sweet Mystery Of Lt!e", aod

~:a1:!~·n ~:p~:;e~a:: ;~::Ba~~a~: :tl~ !~e;nd~~a:a~dd~;I::n:e~~=e~e~:r~~:: ce!:m~:~;~n~~;:e ~~t~ th~ t:!tt:~: ~:~:ya~~e~nP:t~~~~:1 ~Oe~~~::~:~ en~: ::;O~:d la;::~~ ~:~r~:~e:r :~:: ::t~::~a~h~r~:;ln~h:n~:~~::.uslcal

}leatlon In the state college of Wtl.llh· their publlo "Joe..end-Johnnle·" consel- house dallce given. ·Thls dance Is to at available facts ,,!ere given partie- [air to good. following the use of tbese

::t~:31~:::~~I~n :e~~I:~p::~:~n:!~~:
clll.te professor
8cho<ll,

or

~:e h~~: ~~a:la~!y t!;y::na~U~~eW!~c: ~~:rIl:t~:s~e ~~:;e t~o:~a:~~ l~;: :: ·~!~~~te~e!,~~ro~e~eeC;:tn~n I~:::~ ~~o~

vn~~~:~~~::l:'.t~:e:~~~~:~:~II~o;:; :~lIor ~:~~;ate~a~~:SI~!~dl ~aeveC~::; ;::~ume
l~g!

few years. .

seen on II Chi Delt ':'. Benjy's story

~y

·dllf!nff tbe middle of

tb~ ~:e~~~!roc~~eH~'\::!h:~:~e~':~1 q:::~

_____

EC:~~~I~o~sb~~:a:f ~~~t~~a~:~: t~T:: ~:i~~;h:!o~ew::~ :l~::~:~n~~u:d:~~
, nance Public Schools," ana "Practices

strutlted_

fore Ilnd an no !ess tllen seventy·tbre~
times . . . Hurtlng .hIm no end.
.
Ludles and Geatiles lind thoae you
brougbt with YOU, Romans, country·
mell, frlend3, cruzens, and cIUzen~lltp.
Unaccustomed lUi ] am 10 public
~pecchlng I nm over-pleIl5ured. at this

SeIIOOI,
'rhe former Is It study or economic
ahillty at the state to finance pnbllc
schools under a system of state. am1
locn! laxation bnsed on thl') model tax
plnn.
The Inler I~ a survey at current
c!asslflcation and promotion prnctlces

:~e u~:~IO~

;~~~~'e ~~I~::I:~~ :~~:~~ntb:o p:~:::

tile elementary schools or
Mr. Chrl~holm also published "'lIlb- However, before J eay anythIng at all
lIography on Schoo! Bl1Jldloijij. TillIS there are a Cew remarks that I would
article 15" published In the "'American !Ike to mllke.
and

Unlvel'~lty.

'~

!'tIr. Chrlsho!m ha.s wrttttln mfl.ny
othflr magazine article!! of whloh Ilre
School EnroUm.:nt." "Educntlonal
Support In V.lIsconsin" and maDy otn·
ers or Interest to people concerned
with the problems dealing with educationll! trends and advance~,

KRAPPE JUDGES
ORATIONS AT

WEST

FRANKFORT
.MIss I!:dlth Krnppe oC the Engllsll
department acted us Judge ut the sec·
Monal HIg:h Scbool Intellectual Canteats at West Fmnktort last Satu:-·
day. Extempornnl'OLlS speaking. orlg·
Inn! orations, nod Ol'alortcal declnm.l·

the pa3lo JU9t look 411 the grand anti
glorlflUS conlltry or OUr& surrOUMtell
on the nOj·Clleaflt by the aouthwest ot
the middle. You can buy u map III
any- ten cent store that wlll sbow YilU
exactly how this great common wealUl
of ollrs Is dislocated. Not only Is
thIs grand country of onrs known for
lis surroundings but It hns nurtured.
rind sustained men and WOml'!h wllo
have been unsurpassed on lanti, SM.

;

s~~, Giv,e~~~ddress

\atln~~.

ang

Two reels of

:U7:klY egJ.'a:p\:~

e::nt~nll'l

Is

to

encourage

In"uBtrlaJ I all o( last year In Callfol"uJQ studying

!,!CbO~1.

will b& reves!ed.
The [ndUstr1al course will oHer,
Ugbt wood wOI·k, wood carvIng, Woo!!
(Jnlshtog. and wood joining. Articles
m~de will Include boxes [or "ewing,
gloves and valuable papera. Beauty.
design, and car-vlng of tl:le boxes will
be stress_ed,
-

BEYER TALKS
ON . ANNEXATION

•

I

"

to

f

•

aeriptiolls ciutt(lred 011 the campus
last Thursday ami Frida,.. BrtlJ1ant
red, yelloW, blue II.nd green top knots
adorned the beads of numerous temInlne teachers, and were shaped In

mo~t

the
outlandish fashion.
Salvation army hata seemed e:ree~

!~Oen~;~gu~:red::~a~n~~t o~o~:r:~

vl~unl education

films

:tu;:~::Il;:: t~ato:yn:::tI~: the ;:~~018:~1:~tb:ndth:n~:~Vp~~s~t~I~~~~
[~ctsll~o:cIBe:Yd the co~:e:e t~nt!1n~: here FrldllY. The !!Ims deplct~ tech.
a:mweu nlque or typing and Bhorthilnd.

worthy'lI batl! very
group o[ teachl'rll

a

:~~!tl:lI~:~I~ e;:I:e~:l:so~O~e;e~ h:::

Gabby l;iartnett IImsck homer. The

~::Vi~::te~er~u:e~~r~~~~~~e:t:d~d:::I~

als hat on us.

:: ~:~t.hn::::~~~~l,;f rt::d~~:~mmend. c.T~:;:n,f~::lr;:~eoi:~~u~:m!~tt~; ba~;t~h~~~~h:~:;t~::::r~~t:n:l'~~:;;
.-The professors inCluded In the poU
lin the main apPl.oved the ll!e or out.
lines by the students on the ground
or their vulue as a supplemeut to
their own lectures Slid. Il.lJ n means
of J,l:etting the 5ub.l"'ct together'ln a
coherent lind concrete way. Quite ll.
few expres.sed tbe belle! that they

ot vlaual education, and are pnrt Of
a rar-reachlng program of student
visual ald. They wore the nlntb or
II. series pre8tlnted to U. High students.
Neckers, Van Lente
Manual Off Press

:!:. Bt;~:n~u:~ebeorCbt~:ge:ec:e:7t:~ ~neg r:~aer:~~~.:d.a:;r:tT~~!~I~:ot:tSJl:!~; ~~~:edg;~e l::~de~t ,:~o 7'n1~~~u~tt~~~

courBe

I lome work that wl!l ~e nseful In the I' endocrlno!ogy.
borne and
If the Inlerest to do

OF AUST:Q.L\
"The :Annexlltlon or Anstrlll by
Gerrnllny" WII.H the -title of aa ad.dreas
h"ven by Dr. Richard 1.. Beyer l .. at
Monday hefore the Woman» Clnb o{
thi~ clty. The meeting wos held at
the borne ot MrB. Charles .F'elrlcb on
Walnut Street.
STEIN RETURNs..
prl BF!er .JWt.~~nly (lls~uaseil the
FROM BELLEVILLE
recenl Qxtlnctlon~of Independent AU861:,:lkm::'tt"m',~00tl'k.'n,dh.tn,;eh:t aNI,:p"Jt.u~o,nt AFTER ACCIDENT
tria. b'ut also traced the history C'I[
OJv....
,,,
..
Austria from 1$67 down to tbe llteSBonetard In the "BUlle 01 Lilia Wat'
Having recuperatell [rom minor In· enl time.
tll· ... when he got up lind aalti. "Uh! juries suffered when her automobile 'I
- - - - bring back my obnttered noodles [0 overtUrRed near Bel!evllle during the Faculty Members
me."
recent tornado, MIss Hilda Stein ot S
N
V .
Then the,·e Jlre SIlCh. grMt men like the zoology department returned th1s1 Oee'J eliw CerSlon,
OJ

gr;:!es reported nn;1 A I

By JOHN MAY

~at8, mostly womens, ot aU de-

sembled th~~0
strongly. #60

a reqUisite Of l the

Durin$' tha ~ummer term. Mr. L. At T*~chers Meet
C. Petersen ot the college faculty
MisB Martha Scott at the Botany
wI!! otfer .II recreatlon course at a depa,:t.ment. s:polj:e. .to ,th'\! ScIence SElC·
week's duration !n Inoostrlal home tion of the T~~{lber'8 In.utitllte last
work. Any student or aQY rellld@nt of Thursday Il.rtemoon. MIss Seott spoke
Carbondale w!ll be eligible to enter Ion the "Endo~ne Glllnds." In her
the course. Tbe muterlal w!li be lecture Miss Scott abowe.d pictures
1urn1ahed by the college for "\vhlcn on tbe inlcro·projector of people hay·

se;o:::n~e!~C~e~~~: ~~~ :~~:oe~s :~ !~~tn:y~:atOfca:O~ka ~u~ ~:tt;;:~!::~

Volume VI,

wrltt:;'u~o·are

,:~ ~:: ::I~::a:t~haecC~:i:t~an~ tile

Petersen to Offer
went wrong wIth the mecbanlsm Recreational Course

;;~:~~::17 0~Op~~~9 {:llla~~!f~~:~;lIt:';; ?~:~~, ~:f:e~':;~e~M~~:~~lt!:~; b~~: T~is Summer

~;!~~Ol

~ommercial

u.

OUIl,
• • •
Higtt
aY NOW THE OLD :WOUND HA~ erLs Hate! tOI' lle.w members.
an !n0rrns1 forum with Miss Noel fsllure to passing. In (I few cs:.es, Classes Vlew
NEA~LY h:ll!ed, but last week our
TbeBe events wll! probably accur pvlng !'.Ome 0; the hlg'h scbool 8pon· students previously receiving" fulling Educational Films

education of ttlltt

Hals Says

Student Watching
The Spring Parade

Cheml~try

thougllts or UP ring to our hell.rtetra.la-trn-ln? Or Is It winter-snowballs are deflnlte!y not a spring comtnoditJ'. But who knows, certainly tb,:
young lnd.les dob't.
Don't laugh at the u.wtul truth. We
!lImply must ke,ep In 8tyle, even It u:
prl'scrlbes hats that perch upon o11lf

I!::d:a~~~~~: ::;!!~n;:h o::[}::at~

The
103 classes are using
0 r e
"A
t .II hel, to the stuet. II new cnemlstry lallOratory m.'l.nuatl blow It orr. Gee We hope tbat good
c u !! .
II grea
by Dr J W Neckers nnd Dr K A
'
ent IU! auy au factor" waB the Oplll'
,..
, . . . !ooklng college hoy w!ll catch It tor
Ion ot a Bay!:r unl~erslty professor. ~:n~~I~:·ntil:IT~:~er:lall;:;:.nI1j:;;lt~:~ us-Cold maid talkIng to herself).

ae~~~/:!~e:.asA ~~~d:~~h~~~I~ :::: jUH~ come

ofr Ibe preSH.

~

Lean of the University or Chicago

dlewestern aebool wrottl, "Flunked,
-maVI! a jotot article In the Mllrch ill.
The outline would bave been a great HINRICHS ARTI~1!i IN
sue of the American Journsl of Pbyslhelp It I had 01l1y read. IV' And tills PHYSIOLOGY JO
NAL ology on "The Formallon and Beeame trom tin E'dUclltor at a promlnDl' Marle A Hinrl hs college, h.aVlor or Colloidal Calcium Pilos.
ent Eastera university. "It is not a PhYS;Clan and Dr. Fra 1I~ (J. Mc.1phate In the Blood."
pleasant sensation to have n Btudent
come Into your clas!'! with onl'! or
"'~
th,ese oullines and use It apparelltl y .
o.s a check upon whllt one Is talking
. •
l\l.oout."'
WITH THE NEW. VITAMIN.PACKED,
From: Bureau of Education Surveys
FOUNTAIN CREATION
868 Generul Motors Building .
New York City.
FRESH PINEAPPLE SPLIT _ 20c
tlIe meeting of tbe North Centml As.
A SPECIALTY AT
soda.tion of Teschers, and !'tIl". and
Mrs. DIGIovanna. the Annual ConvenNational Physical Education ;\ssocln.
tlon of the Mld West Soclety of tbe
AT CAMPUS ENTRANCE

I

'1I ' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;j;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiii!iii!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
1= iiiiiiiiiiii
'..,
,

I Refresh

Tots"eU'

CARTER'S CAFE

I

tlOllS were
subJectS'
the~
lIec Paul
RJver
wbo got
upbeloM
beroretile
iJfflak week and resuOled InstrUCtion ot hllr
U tbose
US Q.~ar
t~tl'~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~E~~~~~
tionlll
contestthewhich
was or
held_
raat one
Inol/llng
early
day Teg>Jlal" claases Mj~s Stein e Ilome- ls
Among
ra~u1ty Ol)tmbers wtlo
woe broka jmnped Into a yellow UllI:J in Bellevl!le...
will go to St. Loui<l dllrlng the next
'Wern Frankrort Hlgll School
cab and rode (t·om city to \'!lIago Rnd
few daYB to w~tn~,~s the modern drese
rrom vlllage to Hamlet and sl10Ulllll Power Vacationing
version of Shake~iH!lI.re'8 play. "Julius
CARBONDAL.E'S PL.AV:HOUSJ;
til the top of his VOice. "Cheese It, Her.e From
Caeeal·." llUI Dr. fChar!es D. Te~ney.
,
fellows. here they come." And yon
,.
.
i Mr. Robert D. lI!aner, MiS!! Emma

I
i

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;~
p
+*'II!

KIlOW how every American clttzeo UnIVersity of Chicago
. :~I;::;ili],u~~x~r':aC:S !~;~bOU~~r:~~;
with blue velas In one iland Rna il
Mias Esther Power 01 the English
revolver ia the other, came Ollt ror department, away on leave lit tile Unl' MalPlus. an of the English dep:1rt·
Che battlt'.
verslty of Chicago, Is spending ~ev- ( menL

THEATRE

clt~:e~~;:ipe:dele;:6:t:II:! :{~d A::~'\~~:

pReSENT$
CONTINUOUS DAILV-2:3J)..11:15

FR[DAY, APRIL 1

Double Feature
FEATURE NO.1

WAYNE MORRIS and
PRISCILLA LANE In

"LOVE, HONOR
And BEHAVE"
FEATU RE NO. Z

PRESTON FOSTER In

'IDouble Danger"
SATURDAY

JOE E. BROWN In

"WIDE OPEN
FACES"
ADM,~&'25c

SUNDAY

& MONDAY

ROBERT TAYLOR In

"A YANK AT
OXFORD"
ADM.~&30c

TUESDAY-PAL DAY
JIMMY DURANTE

In

"Start Cheering"
WED. & THURS.
BETTE DAVIS,
GEORGE BRENT And
HENRY FONDA In

"JEZEBEL"
Novelty and Musical
Adm18s1ol1 Wook Days
10 &. 25t: 'till II,
10 &. 30c After 8

the grl'at Christopher Cucumber wllO
got JROlmed In the ~ac!Uc Ocean snd
said. "The firs! In war Is the rtrst
III pieces." Also men like tae great
BrlCKwail Jackson and Useless Uran·
Ite. You remember tbem In the Battie or 8U"·6 Durham When BrlckwolJ
Jackson suld to Uaeless Granite,
"Come over here, U5e!ell~, the battle

I
I

!e~I:8a58~~II::::t::rb~:rr~·

::a:h:Il.::mo:
ATTEND MEETINGS
MI5S Barbour entertnlned wltb a tea IN CHICAGO
tor MIlJS Power last Friday arternoou·1 pr, Bruce W, Merwin, D~ao E. U.
Lentz, Q.od ~tr. and Mrs. Vmcent 1.\1·
have. We CRn see them walk arolUla Glovnnna wI!! go to Chicago Wedneson the crust of the yeast {Lud they day. April G, tor a four-day vIsit. Dr.
seem to ~e well·bred III that. Tben, Merwin and Dean Lentz will nttend
look at tbe Frankfurter trust ,,-elder;!' =jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
together link by link alit!. skin from
the Qtart to finis\!. FilIally look at
OthE·rs Do It Cheaper

;:;:

Did

ever hear
a duck cackle?

I

1:-

i

;~egO~~:n;:~~:h~':nm~ln::n~h:::e'.::t~ ;:::d~I;; 6~lhnM~~g~o!~I:~el::;.
tie or Get·HJs-Lllnburger:' or "Was it
the "Battle or (let-U>;-Some-LikkerT·
who !'laid "AU men are cremated
e'!ual." And aU the whlle the men

~,

;:: I

I

Elhould anve one third of all you earn.
Why. that'll all n man gets nownltayB.
Anti Beory Fory who IntrodlJ.c~d th'll
shoe Irldllstry :lnd mllde walking It

~nt::s a~~~u~~:t::~h~~t t::~re\e:: lll~;ur[~:lendS.

I

I

w!!l close with the

aud the allow nlId t~e hill! and Icicles moria! wOI'ds of Julius .8neezer. ,"ve·
were comIng down In torrellts 8.IId nl. Vidl. Vic!. itchlc, B_ V. D.
all the while the band wall Dlnylng
-Huck
1
that old fallliiar hymn "Be It ever so
c% Scrappy Cllfltuspuas.
I
homely, there is 110 race like your
own:'
Then look at the men we have dowlI.
In the 'Vash·Hollse at Whlte·tlngtoQ, 'I'
men itktl the great W(lodblow \\ itU(ln
nnd his fOUrt~en pints. men like !:len·
jDlllln Frankfurter I1.nd Dan.le!
ter. who nil set thtlmsclves down to.
gethe rand wrote the Dec!ammatton
,or Intlammatlol1 and aald, "Giva us
liberly or something !kle it:' 'fh~n
look at the grand sChoois and Bcllooledges we have In OUl· cOlmtry where
we see our hays aad girls grow \Ill
from manhood and womllnhood unUi
they reach the plnnocble ot success.
And look at the trusts In our couu·
try, be jabhers, we sure can trust
tbem. Look o.t the great bread trust.
Just look at the cruet those people

But NONE

•

.BETTER

We Moth Proof Woolen
Garme~ts FREE

p~s

CLEANERS

Lol.JIl·1

GRADUATES - - -

A duck lays eggs the same as a hen, but

-

doesn't advertise her product, so there are lots

of folks who never eat duck eggs. Likewise
there are lots of merchants who sho~ld serve

more customers, but they advertise their wares
no more than the ducks,
Make y~ur advertising more effective. Use
the many unusual features offered by the
F..GYPTIAN,

Ask our 'advertising solicitor

about them. You will get the most from your
advertising-and it will pay for itself in a short

GH your llppikation pictures

time.
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